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Tlie Eleventh Corps Driven
ThToiigh Oxettysbiirg'.

ON CEMETERY RIDGE

Formation of the Lines of Battle
on Both Sides

Chaptek VI.
"Meantime, Robinson's division remained

for awhile in reserve on the" Seminary Ridge;
but almost simultaneously with the arrival of
these the advance division of
I.well's Corps, under General Rodee, came in
from the direction of Carlisle, and, swinging
round under cover and uuperceived, seized 3
ji.oition menacing the right of the Union line.
This brought a heavy pressure to hear on that
flank, held by Cutlers command, and to relieve
It Rob.nson's division was moved forward from
ti.e Seminary. First, Baxter's brigade of this
division took position on the right of Cutler,
renting its right on the Muinniasburg road,
misnamed Mumfroesburg on our map, and

tuen, as the needs beoame more urgent
Baxter's command relieved Cutler, and the
briga ie of General Paul was brought up on
Paitrr's right. These troops offered a vigor-ca- s

rt -- tance to Rodes' attack, end early in
.fLo srliiii, by a skillful movement, captured

if NjCiifeo

"jg iBl H

Map of the Vicinity

11 rro North Carolina regiments, under General
j- .l , .i.

r.IIfFECEMKXT8 TO BOTH SIDES.
''VYlih this series of successes tho combat

C" n d ; but it was destined soon to be be-- c

oud( d by an untoward sequel. Tims far the
e i "ii h:id been sustained on the Union side
b,- - ;!.' First Corps alone, and on the Confed-c-i

:u- - side by the advance divisions of the corps,
of Hill and Ewell. But new actors now ap-

peared on the stage. Hill was by
divMon, under General Pender, and

ten aids one o'clock the Eleventh Corps came
TiT) - r ncral Howard having arrived some time
b. i , and, by virtue of his rank, assumed
C. i ucntt the field. General Howard left a

non (Steinwelir's in reserve on. Cemetery
a:.d placed the divisions of Schurz and

off to the right of the First Corps, on a on
loLip-itio- of its general line, and covering

t approaches to "Gettysburg from the north
n ' lnr.hwest. Almost simultaneously with
t. 1 ..uing of the Eleventh Corps, a fresh

.n of Ewcll's corps, uader General Early,
S' .1 from the direction of York and took
P ,n ou Barlow's front."

ri enabled the Confeder- -
V) lr'ng vastly superior forces against the on

c:. ; T'.iion line, outflanking its right and
pr xi-- it o severely that at about ijt.m, the
1 (alii Corps fell back in much disorder into
G -- burg, uncovering the right flank and
r - of the First Corps. The latter, after a
x .st jlborn resistance, also retired in some
c - n, but without panic, to Cemetery is
1 Tliis retrograde movement was closely
f i ci by the enemy, who succeeded in cap- -

t ii - a. large number of priwuer-- , mostly of
t' L.t vnth Corps. About this time, General
1 v3. , who had been sent forward by General

. on learning of the death of General
. arrived upon the field and took com-.ii- a,

1. in conjunction with General IIow-- i
r cded to ioet the troops on Cemetery

r."l to rtffMil an attempt made by the
to turn the right flank by ascending

CS TT 11
lJ. on

GKXKXAI, EAKI.YS EEPOET. fire
C.-'i-- al Jubal Early, fresh from his raid

t. i York, Hanover Junction, aad
T, 'V ille, Ia, lea"v ing a track of fire in his
tt. . and with hi baggage trains laden with
L. m lis of oongoest, reached Heidlersburg on
i'.L c of th 30th of June. He thus de-Qcr-- U

the aodec of )& diyifion, the effective

strength of which he claims to havo been 6,171
on July 1st:

"Having ascertained that iho road from my
camp to Hunterstown was a very rough and
circuitous one, I determined next morning
(Jul 1st) to march to Heidlersburg, and thence
on the Gettysburg road to the Muinniasburg
road. After passing lleidlersburg n short dis-

tance I received a note from yourself, Major
A, S. Pendleton, A. A. G., to whom this report
is addressed, written by order of General
Ewell, informing me that General A. P. Hill
was moving towards Gettysburg against the
enemy, and that Bodes' division had turned off
at Middletownjand was moving towards tho
same place, and directing me to move direct ly
for Gettysburg. I therefore continued on tho
road I was then on, and on arriving in sight of
the town I discovered that Rodcs' division was
engaged with the enemy to my right on both
sides of the Mummasburg road. A consider-
able body of tho enemy occupied .1 position in
front of the town, and tho troops constituting
his right were engaged in an effort to force
back tho left of Rodcs' line. I immediately
ordered my troops into line, and formed them

"xC

estate nms

across tho Hoidlersburg road, with Gordon's
brigade on tho right, Hays' in the centre,
Hoke's (under Avery) on the left. Smith's in
the rear of Hoke's, and Jones' artillery in the
field immediately in front of Hoke's brigade on
tho left of the Heidlersburg road, in order to
fire on tho enemy's right flank. As soon as
these dispositions could be made, a ilro was
opened by my artillery on the enemy's infantry
and artillery with very considerable effect ; and
Gordon's brigade was advanced to the aid nnd
relief of Doles' brigade, which was Rodes' left,
and was being pressed back by a considerable
force of the enemy that had advanced from the
direction of the town to a wooded hill on tho
west side of Rock Creek (tho stream which is
on tho northeast and east of tho town). When
Gordon had becomo fairly engaged with this
force, Hays' and Hoke's brigades wero ordered
forward in line,andHhe artillery, supported by
Smith's brigade, was directed to follow.

CAPTUEE OF.GEN'EKAL BAK-LOW-

After a short but hot contest Gordon succeeded
in routing the force opposed to him, consisting of
a division of the Eleventh Corps commanded
by Brigadier-Gener- al Barlow, and drove it
back with great slaughter, capturing among a
number of prisoners General Barlow himself,

of Gettysburg.

who waa severely wounded. Gordon liad
charged across the creek, over the hill on which
Barlow was posted, and through the fields to-

wards the town, until he came to a low ridge,
behind which the enemy had another lino of
battle, extending beyond bis (Gordon's) left.
Tho brigade was halted here to reform and re-

plenish its ammunition, and I then ordered
Hays and Avery, who had been baited on the
east side of Rock Creek while I had ridden to
where Gordon had been onaged, to advance
towards the town, on Gordon's left, which they
did in fine style, encountering and driving
into the town in great confusion the second
line of the enemy on this part of tho field.
Hays' brigade entered the town, fighting its
way, while Avery moved to the left of it across
the railroad, and took his position in tho fields

the left and facing Cemetery Hill, which
here presented a very rugged ascent. This
movement was made under tho fire of the
enemy's artillery from Cemetery Hill, which
had previously opened when ray artillery first
opened on the enemy's flank, but Avery suc-
ceeded in placing his men under the covo of n
low ride which runs through the fields from
tho town. Hays' brigade was formed in line

a street running through the middle of the
town. A very large number of prisoners were
captured in the town aud before reaching it,
their number being so great as really to em-

barrass us. Two pieces of artillery (Napoleons)
were also captured outside of the town, the
capture being claimed by each brigade; but it

unnecessary to decide which reached the
pieces first, as their capture was due to the
joint valor of tho two brigades (Hays' and
Hoke's). -

A FALSE EErOttT.
"While these operations wero going on with

Hays' and Hoke's brigades, 1 saw farther to
our right the enemy's force on that part of tho
line falling back and moving in comparatively
good order on the right of the town towards
tho range of hills in the rear, andI sent for a
battery of artillery to be brought up to open

this force and on tho town, from which a
had opened on my advancing brigades ;

hut before the battery got up my iumi had
entered the town, and tho retiring force on the
right had got bpyoud reach. I had at the same
time sent an order to General Smith to advance
with his three regiments, but ho thought it
advisable not to comply with this order on ac-

count of a report that the enemy was advanc

Jg

ing on tho York road, near which he was. As
soon as my brigades entered tho town, I rode
into that place myself, and, after ascertaining
tho condition of things, I rodo to find Generals
Ewell and Rodes, or General Hill, for tho pur- -

I pose of urging an immediate advauco upon tho
enemy before ho could recover from his evident
dismay, in order to get possession of the range
of hills to which ho had fallen back with tho
remnant of hisfoixes; but before I found cither
of these officers, General Smith's aide came to
mo with a messago from tho General, stating
that a heavy force of the enemy, consisting of
infantry, artillery, and cavalry, was advancing
on tho York road, and that we wero about to
be flanked ; and though I had no faith in this
report, I thought it best to send General Gor-

don, with his brigade, to take charge of Smith's
also, and to keep a lookout on the York road
and stop any further alarm. Meeting with an
ofiicer of Major-Gener- al Pender's staff, I sent
word by him to General Hill (whose command
?.as on the Cash own road and had not ad-

vanced up to Gettysburg) that if ho would send
up a division wo could tako the hill to which
tho enemy had retreated; (1 subsequently
learned that my message was delivered by thb
officer to General Hill, but tho latter raid ho
had no division to sendj and shortly after-
wards meeting with General Ewell, I commu-
nicated my views to him, and was informed by
him that Johnson's division was coming up;
nnd General Ewell then determined, with this
division, to tako possession of tho wooded hill
on our left of Cemetery Hill, which com-innud-

tlie latter. (This was tho hill men-
tioned in tho accounts of tho battle as Cnlp's
Hill.) But Johnson's division arrived at a late
hour, and the movement having been further
delayed by another report of an advance on tho
.York road, no effort was made to get possession
of tho wooded hill that night Johnson had
come by tho way of Shippensburg and the
Greenwood and Cashtown Gap, and did not ar-

rive until after tho fighting was''all ovor on
that day.

TROII CfKXEBAi LKn'3 BEPOHT.
General Leo says: "The attack was not

pressed that afternoon, tho enemy's forco-bein- g

unknown, and it being considered advisable to
await tho arrival of the rest of our troops. It
had not been intended to fight a genera! battle
at such a distanco unless attacked by tho en-

emy, but finding ourselves unexpectedly con-

fronted by the Federal army, it became a matter
of difficulty to withdraw through the moun-
tains with our large trains. At tho same time
tho country was unfavorable for collecting sup-
plies while in tho presence of the enemy's main
body, as he was euabled to restrain our foraging
parties by occupying the passes in the moun-
tains with regular and local troops. A battle
became thus, in a measure, unavoidable. En-
couraged by the successful issuo of the engage-
ment of Iho fiist day, and in view of the vals-abl- e

results that would ensuo from tho defeat
of tho army of General Meade, it was thought
advisable to renew tho attack."

Xo further demonstrations were made
by either army that day. On "the Confed-
erate side the battle had been fought by the
divisions of Heth, Pender, Rodes and Early.
Two more divisions (Anderson's and McLaws')
reached the field after darkness had set in.
Hood's division arrived early next morning.
The Union troop3 engaged were the First and
Eleventh Corps and Buford's cavalry.

ATiIGNSIEXT OF THK TROOPS.'
About duk, Slocuin's (Twelfth) and part of

Sickles' (Third) Corp3 arrived and took position
on the right nnd loft of the troops already
posted. Upon General Slorum devolved tlie
chief command until the arrival of General
Meade after midnight. By 7 a. m. of the sec-

ond, Hancock's (Second), Sykes' (Fifth) and
the remainder of tho Third Corps, with the
Artillery Reaervo, had reached tho' ground.
General Meade's ontire force was now disposed
as follows:

Howard's Corps retained its position on Cem-tcr- y

Hill, whero it had rallied, Schurz's divi-
sion astride the Baltimore pike, Steinwelir's
on the left, and Ames' (formerly Barlow's) on
tho right and rear; Wadsworth's division of
tlie First Corps held Gulp's Hill, to tlie right of
Ames' lino; Doubleda3J3 was in reserve in
the rear of Schurz's, and Robiuson's on the left
of Steinwelir's and across the Taneytown road,
extending aa far as. Zeigler's Grove. On the
right of Wadsworth was Slocnm's Corps, under
Williams, the line extending along the pro-
longation of Gulp's Hill, and to the vicinity of
McAlJister's Mill, on Rock Creek, near the
Baltimore turnpike. On tho left of Robinson
camo Hancock's, and then Sickles', occupying
tho irregular ridge from Zeigler's Grove south
to Round Top. Pending the arrival of Sedg-
wick's Corps, Sykes' w&a held in reserve in
rear of the right flank.

The Confederate army eccupied Seminary
Ridge and the elevated ground to the left of
Rock Creek, making anrregnlar curve along
a lino at least six miles in length. Hood's and
McLaws' divisions of Longstrect's corps faced
the corps of Sickles and Hancock. Hill's three
divisions (Anderson's Pender's and Hcth's) con-
fronted Howard, on Cemetery Hill ; and Ewell's
corps, forming tho left wing, occupied the town
and its vicinity, with tho divisions of Early
and Johnson so prfUed a3 to menace Wads-worth- 's

division aud Slocum's corps, on Gulp's
Hill. Such was the general disposition of the
two armies on the morningrof July 2d.

During the preceding night each contestant
had been actively employed in making prepar-
ations for a renewal of the terrible and bloody
conflict. Breastworks wero constructed, rifle-pi- ts

dug, and.a large number of cannon put in
position. Tlie forenoon and part of the after-
noon of the 2d passed with only slight skir-
mishing and occasional artillery firing. Nei-
ther commander Beemed anxious to take tho
initiative of battle. At 2 p. m. the Sixth Corps
arrived and was put in reserve, while the
Fifth Corps wa3 moved to the oxtrerao left,
near Round Top.

About 4 p. m. Sickles, who had advanced his
corps to the Emmittsburg pike, one-thir- d of.a
mile beyond the front of tho designated line,
waa furiously attacked by Hood's and McLaws'
divisions of Lougstreet's corps. The Third
Corps bravely sustained tho assault, aided by

from tlie Second, Fifth and
Twelfth Corps, but was gradually forei-- d back.
Sickles himself was severely wounded. Tlie
conflict was especially fierce aud oli&tinate for
tho possession of Round Top and Little Round
Top, but the brave men of to Fifth Corps suc-

ceeded in occupying and holding both points
against all the attempts of tho enemy to dra-lod- ge

them.
TUR J'EAril oacijAnn.

General Sickles, having bjen sorionslr
wounded during this engagement, made no
report; of the action of the Third Corps on the
2d of July, but tho reports of his division com-

manded, Gonorals Birney and Humphreys,

are quite full, and the following extracts will
furnish a correct idea of this sanguinary en-

counter. Tho Third Corps was ordered to
tako position on Cemetery Ridge, extending
from tho left of Hancock's Corps to Littlo
Rcsund Top.

Swintousays: "In the original ordainment
of the lino of battle Sickles' Corps had been
instructed to tako jiosition on tho left of
Hancock, on tho same general line, which
m Tjld draw it along the prolongation of Ceme-

tery Ridge towards the Round Top. Now, tho
rli,e is, at this point, not very well defined, for
tV. ground in front falls off into a considerable
hollow. But at the distanco of sorno four or
five hundred yards in advance it rises into that
intermediate crest along v.'hich runs the Em-lriiitKb-

road. General Sickle1; thinking it
desirable to occupy this advanced position,
which he conceived woulf if held by the ene-
my make his own ground untenable, assumed
tlie responsibility of pushing his front forward
to this point. Tho motive which prompted Gen-
eral Sickles to this courso was laudablo enough,
bt't tho step itself was faulty, for though in
a superficial examination tho aspect of this ad-v- s

iced positiom seems advantageous, it is not
real'y so, and, prolonged to tho left, it is seen
toibo positively disadvantageous. It affords no
resting place for tho left ilank, which can bo
pioteeted only by refusing that wing and
throwing it back through low ground towards
Roaad Ton, but that in turn presents the dan-
ger of exposing a salient in a position which if
carried would give the enemy the key-poi- nt to
thj whole advanced line."

CleneTal Birney's division at seven a. m. xe-- li

.ved Geary's division and formed line of bat-- tl

, resting its loft on Sugar Loaf Mountain,
wifeh its right joining tho left of Humphreys'
dmskm, which extended to the right, joining
the left of Caldwell's division of Hancock's
Corps. The line Humphreys waa directed to
occupy was noar the foot of tho westerly slope
of Cemetery Ridge, from which foot-slop- e the
ground gradually rofe to the Emmittsburg road,
which runs ou the crest of a ridge nearly parallel
to he Round Top ridge. This second ridge de-

clines again, immediately west of the road at
the distance of two or three hundred yards,
fr.e which tho edge of a wood ran parallel to
it. This wood on tho right of tho Confederate
Hue of battle wa3 occupied by Longstreet's
cors, Hood's division on tho right and
Mqpaw on the left, connecting with Ander-
sons division of Hill's corps. The Peach Or-

chards extended to the left of Humphreys' di-vii- pn

along the Emmittsburg road, some dis-
taste beyond the point whero the road from
Wuloughby Run to tho Baltimoro turnpike
wvatees the former road, as shown in tho map.
TL( ground in tho immediato front of Hum-pbifcy- V

division was open. It became moro
broken towards the left in Birney's front, and
fujfiier on was rugged and alinoat impassable
In ifont of the Fifth Corps.
jiff A 3IOVEMENT XN THE PKOXT.
Abflut 12Lfl'cloefc it mov uent mlii3 front m- -

dr Cieral Birney to believe t"ict au ttsek
w wi at to bu made by the enemy, and he sent
ci hundred of Berdan's Sharpshooters, sup-p- t

ud by the Third Maine, to feel the right of
tie force in his front. The reconnoissance
discovered heavy columns moving to his
leL. Communicating thi3 important intel-
ligence to General Sickles, he was ordered to
change front to meet the attack. This he did
frf rdvanting his left five hundred yards and
sv t ging around the right so that it rested on

Emmittsburg road at tho Peach Orchard.
Mjhntinio from tho Second
a7t Fifth Corps had been sent to tako position
o:f Birney's left. The troops in Birney's and
Humphreys' divisions wero aligned as follows:
In -- he First division, Ward's brigade occupied
tl-t- ? left, resting on the mountain ; Do Trobri-a- :

d in tho centre, and Graham on tho right, in
tl c Peach Orchard, with His right on tho Eni-i-n

' t tsburg road. Smi th's battery of rifled gun3
W2d placed so as to command the gorge at the
bi.i'3 of Sugar Loaf Mountain; Winslows hat-tev- y

on the right of Ward's brigade, and a
bctcfry from the Artillery Reserve; also
Cake's aud Ames' batteries to tho right in
re r of iho Peach Orchard, supported by Gra-lu..i- 's

brigade, tho Third Michigan from the
T rrd Brigade, and tho Third Maine from tho
Scoud brigade. Randolph's, Seeley's, and
Trrn bull's batteries were placed near the Em-nut- .!

.bur road on the front parallel with it.
Ii.eho dispositions having been completed,
CUrk's and Smith's batteries opened, at Iialf-p--

:t three, on o columns moving towards
tl-i- r Isft. Humphreys' division was formed,
w ;.lh Oarr's (First) hriijade in front, supported
o? its left by tho Seventy-firs- t Kew York. Tho
S ;md brigade, Colonel Brewster, was formed
in lino of battalions two hundred yards in tho
rear of tho first line. The Third brigade, Col-

as. dl Burling, was massed two hundred yards
i&, roar of tlie second line opposite its centre.
0'i the east side of the Emmittsburg road, op-

posite tho centre of Humphreys' line, was a
log house surrounded by au orchard. This was- -

occupied at first by tho Seventy-thir- d New
York, tinder command of Major M. W. Burns,
hut later by tho Sixteenth Massachusetts, of the
1 irst brigade.

Snortly aftcT these dispositions woro made
Bu rung's brigade was sent to the rear of Bir-nfly- 's

division as support, and Humphreys was
deeded to call on General Caldwell for support
in ease it was needed. Soon after Birney's bat-Itii- os

opened, General Humphreys' liuo was
advinced to a position on the Emmittsburg
re id, subjecting it to an enfilading fire, which,
how evor, did but little damage.

To be continued.

Tho Death of JlcPhersan.
T. tho Editor National TannnsrE:
Ju your last issue, in reply to Mr. Irvine's

inquiry relating to tho death of Gen. MePher- -
thero seems to bo a good many different

lu.counts of it, according to what 1 heard that
dy after I ws taken prisoner; slso an account
of "it given to Major Fitzgibbon, of the Four-
teenth Michigan volunteers, by Major S haaf,
who, I think, belonged to the Sixty-sixt- h

G-rgi- lie was not killed instantly, as Gen.
bin nimn in his account supposes. During a
pni' ey on the jacket-Hu- e, AugusL 12th, to ful-
fill tho dying request of Lieut. William R. Hobs
to nend a daguerreotype to Miss Emma Jane
Keunon, his intended bride, who lived at Ox-
ford, Gil., tho 'rebel Major Schaaf snid : ' Your
papers circulated a falsehood when they said
wo stripped and robbed tho body of (Jji Mc-

pherson. I jhv him when he fell and talked
to" him, and had .'sent for a stretcher to convey
him within our lines, bub wo were driven back
before wo could do so." Now, if we could hear
&oui Shaaf or Fitzgibbon, purhaps we could
jpt his dying words. J saw hiniy.l think, less
tbftu twenty luiuutea boforo he was killed in
that same road, talking to Blair and some
other general, T think it was Dodge. E heaid
him sity "theie isahcavy lino of battle just
Ov'er the hill in our front."

Respectfully, yours,
B. F. Stsluhy,
Co. G, 20th 0. V. I.

Exeteb, Neb., Dea. 27.

CHICKlMAUGjl

An Incident of the Great Battle ia

Georgia.

THE VALLEY OF DEATH.

A Woiui&e& Soldier Left for
Dead on tne EielcL

TAKEN PRISONER.

A keap for Life and Recapture
by a Georgia Cracker.

By noon, or a little later, we were in line of
battle near an old mill on Chickamauga Creek.
The roar of cannon aud musketry on the ex-trcn- io

left of our line, near Rossvillc, was terri-
ble, and wo oxpected every moment to bo en-

gaged in battle, but, with the exception of some
firing ou the picket-lin- e, wo were nob disturbed
that day, and by dark the firing had ceased
along the whole line. We bivouacked inline
of battle that night. Sabbath morning came
at last, beautiful and still. All nature wa3 in
repose, and it seemed almost impossible that
tho terriblo storm of battle was about to break
upon us in fury. A littlo after noon the divis-
ion moved by the left flank about one-ha- lf or
three-quarte- rs of a mile, and formed in lino of
uaiue om with with wishing me but

front. wait suspense very nu
long. Tho ordtr was given to advance, and so
soon as we entered the woods we met the reliei
army advancing line of battle. The order
was given to tire. -- I distinctly recollect firing
one rouud, or attempting to do so, when sud-
denly a flash of light passed beforo my face, and
I was dead that is, unconscious. How long I
remained in that condition it is impossible for
me to tell. It must have been considerably
past midnight when I regained consciousness,
and then at first it was with great difficulty
I could make out whero I was, or what had
ha pponed . I final ly regained my consciousness
fully. My lips and tougue wero parched and.
jtiffasd my thirat ynm intense. It was as still
as the valley of death.

IT W3 TRC VALLEY OP IFTir.
All around me on e?ery side lay the dead aud

wounded soldiers, Confederate and Union, side
by side. The stars twinkled brighly through
the tree-top- s, but the din and of battle
had ceased, and nothing broke the stillness of
that midnight hour but tlie distant moan of
some wounded soldier.

My canteen bung over shoulder, but it
was empty. Watr I must have or die, and
with difficulty I stood upon my feet and com-
menced my search for water among tho can-
teens attached to tho dead soldiers nearest
to me. At last I found one partly filled, and I
robbed the dead soldier of his canteen, and
quenched my thirst.

The wound which I had received bled copi-
ously, and my face and clothing was covered
with blood. Tho bullet had struck my head
jusfc behind my right ear, making an ugly
wound and off part of the ear. I tied
my handkerchief over the wound, and thought
of making my escape from the battle-fiel- d, but
I found myself too weak for the undertaking;
besides, I did not know, if I had been able
which way to go. '

Weary and sick at heart, I wrapped my blan-
ket around me and lay down to rest, pillowing
my head upon tho limbs of a dead Confederate
soldier. In this position, after a long time, I
fell asleep. I was awakened by some one pull-
ing my blanket. I started up suddenly, and
there stood beforo mo a Confederate officer, who
seemed to be as much surprised as I was myself.
The first word spoken was by the officer, who
sa;d : "Hello, you aro not dead ? " I answered,
"No, sir, not quite." This officer hadcome
upon this part of the battle-fiel- d with a large
detail of soldiers to bury the dead, collect tlie
war materia, and remove the wounded. I
asked him for a drink of water, which he
granted at once. They took my gun andfcear-tridg- e

box, but left me ray blanket, canteen, and
haversack, which still contained some crack-
ers. And I may as well say now that I never
was harshly treated by any Confederate officer

soldier long as I was with them.
TAKEN PRISONER.

1 was conducted by a soldier to a part of the
field whero wero collected together quite a
number of other wounded prisoners aud some
that were not wounded.

Wo wore taken to Dalton, a station ou the
railroad; the badly wounded in ambulances,
the slightly wounded in army wagons, and those
that were able were marched.

Wo arrived at the station towards night, and
tho surgeons wore busy wilh the wounded men
all through the night, and tho next day my
wound was dressed. It was very sore and pain-
ful for soveral days, and my horror of being a
prisoner of war was aggravated by the scanty
accomniodations of tho men that were worse oft"

than mj-sel-
f, and I then resolved that I would

in some way mako my escape. The men were
poorly supplied with rations, for the reason, no
doubt, that thy did not have them to issue.

In tho course of two days a train of freight
cars was made up and started with the prison-
ers for Richmond, Ya. In tho car in which I
rode were at least fifty prisoners. Tho train
had a heavy guard of lebel soldiers, a good
share of them riding on the top of the cars, but
there was one soldier in each car. I had mado
up my mind, come, what would, to leap from
tho car at night when moving, and make
my way back to our lines in tho beat way 1

could. T had made the proposition to several
the prisoners to accompany me, but they all

declined, saying that it would fail, suid that if
I undertQok it 1 would be recaptured, aud then
my condition would be worse it was now.

I admitted it all, but as tho wound my
head had ; ascd to trouble mo very much, I
was deteTiniiud to make the trial.

One of the prisoners agreed to assist me, if
I was determined to go, all he could.

It had.been raining considerable, and the
weather being warm and sultry, tho aide doors
of the car wore both left open while running.

So soon as we arrived at a station the-guar-d

closed one door and stood in the other until the
train started again. My plan was to sit in one
of the doors, and when the guard's attention
was called away to leap from the ear.

My friend had agreed to stand by me, and
the moment I left the ear to take my seat in
tho door to avert the suspicion of the guard.
We had passed the middle of the second night,
and I was eagorly watching my opportunity
after passing a station, when snddedly the train
came upon a long high bridge, and I regretted

I my neglect, for I knew I would have to reerosa
that river before regaining our lines. Soon after
crossing the river I discovered that we wero
approaching a large town, and watching an
opportunity while the guard was engaged in
another part of the ear, I made the leap in the
dark for liberty. As good Inck would have it,
I was successful, not even receiving a bruise,
landing on my feet ia water and mud. I
erawled up the bank, and by the light of tho
guard's lantern in the car I could plainly seo
my comrade sitting in my place in the door of
the car.

Tho train moved on, and I knew the escape
had not been discovered.

And now my troubles commenced in good
earnest. In the woods and in the enemy's
country, which I knew nothingf about, with a
deep and swift river and an unknown distance
hatweeu me and the Union army, my condition
was anything but enviable. But it was too
late to recall what I had done, and I deter-
mined to make the best of it I could.

Tho country was densely wooded and un-
even, and I made but little progress in the few
remaining hours before daylight.

The night was dark and eloudy, and I took
a northerly direction at 'near as I could calcu-
late. When daylight made it3 appearance I
found I had been traveling through the woods
and brush, directly east instead of north, as T
had supposed I was farther from home than
when I jumped from the car. But I had.
nothing to do but to secrete myself in the
bushes, study my bearings, and prepare for an-
other night's tramp. I still retained my
blanket, canteen and haversack, and my fejlow-prisone- rs

had generously divided their scantr
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i rest aud sleep through tho day greatly re

freshed and encouraged me, and early in tho
utcuiug x ciiugeu juy course ami scarceu in a
northwest direction. I soon found a tolerablv

Wplain road, leading nearly in the direction I

in an open una woods directly rations me, success, doubt-i- n
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wanted to go, and I followed the road until it
disappeared, but the woods were more open and
I kept my course until daylight, when I camo
to a larger road liearing more to the west. My-sma- ll

stock of crackers were exhausted, and to
keep in tho road in tho daytime would prob-
ably result in my capture. Em hungeu-xnow- s

no law.
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T continued, for several rai!esvi th'5 open
road, hoping to ineot o- - fSTap
Vior I thought taey 'Tfetf-ge- t

some assistance from i.un. ii -- ! . to e$tinue my journey, when ctii;M. old
gray-head- ed man stepped ont into the nAti?
from behind of brtab.es, and preaaniwl'
a double-barrele- d shotgun aud ordemhB&io"
halt. r

I tried to reason with him, but he would
listen to nothing, and ordered me to take off
my haversack-an- d canteen, and lay them down
in the read. I saw there was no uso at all t
try to reason with the old man, and I obeyed
orders.

Ho brought his old gun to a level, cocked
both locks, aud ordered me to march tea steps
in front of him to his house, which was about
one mile from, where he met me in the road.

To be taken prisoner by Confederate soldiers
was bad enough, but to be taken prisoner by
such a specimen of poor white trash as that old
man was, was humiliating.

I was ashamed of myself, but there was no
help for it. When we arrived at his home a
tolerably good-size- d house, part log and part
framewith a verandah in front running the
whole length he shut me in a small room at
one end of the verandah and called up a small
boy, ten or twelve years of age, and placed him
at the door, with ordexs to shoot me if I at-

tempted to escape.
He informed mo that he should take mo

over the river to a railroad station, whero
there were soldiers, and turn me over to them
either that evening or the next morning.

I told him I was very tired and hungry,
asd asked him for something to cat. He an-
swered me short, saying that they had nothing:
in the house, and that he didn't believe in
feeding the d d Yankees nohow, aud much
of the same kind of talk. The boy seemed to
bo kind enough, and between him and an old
negro woman that was about the premises X

managed in the course of the night and day to
get enough te appease my hunger. Early the
next morning we started for the railroad
station, where I was to be given up to the Con-
federate soldiers again a prisoner. The order
of march was the same as before, myself iir
front a few steps and the old man behind with
his gun nil ready for use. The boy also waa
with him, and he was also armed with a shot-
gun. In this way we marched in silence some
four or five miles, whera we came to tho river,
and the old man ordered me to halt, and gave
the boy orders to shoot mo if I made an attempt
to escape. He went into the bushes close by
the river and hauled out a small boat, aud mado
me take tho fore part of the boat, while he ami
the boy paddled across, one or fcae other of
them constantly on guard. When we were;
over we resumed tho ouder of march the samis
as before.

AOAIX A lT.ISOXXR.
It was about two miles down the river

to the station whero he formally deliv-
ered mo over to the guards. When the ex-
change was fairly made .1 gave the old waa a
little good advice, which he will not probably
forget. I told him plainly that if I over got
hack to the army again, and should happen to
come thi3 way, I would settle this little matter
with him. I did not mind being a prisoner
with soldiers,for they had some little humanity
about them, but he had none.

My talk to the old man. rather pleased the
lieutenant who conducted mo to the guard-
house, lie said theie would be a train of
prisoners along tht day .some time, when I
would lie sent on to Richmond. Wheu tlie train
arrived I was put aboard. The train was full, .

aud was guarded the same way as before. I
had had all the experience I wanted iu jump-
ing from trains, and I concluded to make no
rot-r- e effort to escape, at Iet befrr-- we got fr
Richmond. There way notniii.'j happened of
importiueu durinj tins Ion: and indium jour-
ney to Rirhmoud. It was th x:ia old guzahy
tlie rcsidcnta of each station at the d d I'.iukco
prisoners, as they called them, with an occa-
sional joer, wiich was always promptly an-
swered by some cuts Yankee

, To 6e coHtlnutd.
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